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$10,693 FOR STATE
ROADAIDHERE

Second-Class Townships of
State Have Total of $944,-

135.20 Available

tribution among
the second class

HjSQQQQy townships of the
|\ c omm on wealth

during 191$, which
amount represents

tax bonus due
these townships for the year 1911.
The State Highway Department is
now making arrangements- to certify
to the Auditor General the amount
of this road money that is due to
each township and certifications will
be made Just as rapidly as the town-
ships in each county file the proper
papers with the Bureau of Township
Highways of the State Highway De-
partment. To become eligible for a
share of the 1911 road bonus fund,
by the terms of the general township
act, each second class township must

file its 1917 annual report, its 1918
agreement and a certified copy of its
treasurer's 191S bond with the de-
partment.

The total appropriation made by
the 1917 Legislature for the payment
of the state's share, of the road bonus
deficiency was si, 873,470. IP, which
amount covered the years 1910, 1911
and 1912. All thos'e townships that
complied fully with the law's require-
ments regarding the filing of neces- |

sary papers were paid for the years
1910 and 1912.

Many miles of township roads may
be improved by means of this town-
ship road bonus money, as the rules
of the State Highway Department
specify that it may be spent for the
construction or crick, concrete, wa-
terbound macadam, bituminous ma-
cadam, slag, gravel and flint roads:
for the township's share of the cost
of constructing a state-aid \road; for
construction of concrete and stone
masonry retaining walls to support
roads; for permanently widening

roads; for permanently Improving
grade of roads; for the permanent
improvement of alignment of roads;
for the purchase and installation of
concrete, cast iron or corrugated cul-
vert pipe; for construction of con-
crete or cement masonry culverts and
bridges built in accordance with
plans approved by the Township
Highways Bureau, and for the con-
struction of steel bridges, plans for
which have been approved by the
Bureau.

The following statement shows the
total amount to be distributed among
the townships of the second class in
each county of the state, provided
all of the law's requirements are
complied with:

Adams. $11,602.48: Berks. $36,883.01;
Blair. $9,767.53; Cumberland, $17,-
502.97; Dauphin, $10,693.61; Franklin,
$18,288.09: Fulton, $2,917.05: Hunt-
ingdon, $12,227.73: Juniata, $7,272.33;
Lancaster. $41,606.26; Lebanon, $12,-
467.12: Mifflin. $7,109.87; Montgom-
ery, $22,337.08: Northumberland, sll,-
303.44; Perry, $6,889.74; Schuylkill,
$13,753.49; Union, $6,791.80; York.
$37,507.91.

Kmployment Bureau Work.?Thir-
teen thousand and thirty workers
were placed in employment in Penn-
sylvania during the month of March
by the Bureau of Employment of the
Department of and Industry in
co-operation with the State Public
Safety Committee. That record ex-
ceeds by approximately 3,000 the to-

tal number of placements ever made
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LEAVE IT TO

Hart Schaffner & Marx
AND US

We'll give you the finest clothes made; no tailor can
better'them. We'll save you time and money in buying,
and guarantee satisfaction.

Look for the Hart Schaffner and Marx label.

H. MARKS & SON ?

Fourth and Market Sts.
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Taylor HOTEL MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d St., New York

One Block from Pennsylvania Station
rdy Vk Equally Convenient for AaoMaeati,

H Shopping or Business

tj 157 Pleasant Rooms, with Private Bath,

W tillol .SOPERDAY
)ii'{ j!l! : r if 257 Excellent Roomi, with Private

Cath, facing street, southern exposure
" \Kjjy $3.00 PER DAY

Also Attractive Rooms from fI.SO
100 Room|j Th® Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate

400 Baths L?i
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Use Trucks For Quick Deliveries
Quick deliveries, speed in loading and unloading?-

the motor truck with the short wheel base provides
them. Pyrene Manufacturing Company say:

"Hie short wheel base of our Autocar is a big * ad-
vantage in close quarters runs right into a railroad
yard, backs up to the platform, and is out again in a
jiffy. This means quicker loading of freight cars and
quicker shipments and deliveries/'

Motor trucks to-day are a necessity?investigate the
Autocar for your business at the Eureka Wagon Works,
616 North St., Harrisburg.

_ {

"The Autocar Motor Truck 99

The Autocar Co,, Ardmore, Pa. -^iw

in any single month by the Employ-
ment Bureau. The placements were j
made through offices in fourteen
cities, Including Harrlsburg, Altoona,
Johnstown, York, Philadelphia, Allen-
town. Reading. Pittsburgh, New Cas-
tle. New Kensington, Wll-
lianistown, Erie and Oil City. Of the
total number of placements, 1,276
were women and 11.754 were men.
There were 269 men placed dn Penn-
sylvania farms during the month of

March by the Employment Bureau
and 109 placed In employment In an-
thracite and bituminous mines. The
remaining 11,376 men were placed in
industrial and miscellaneous employ-
ment and all women were placed un-
der that classification. Approximate-
ly thirty per cent, of the men placed
in employment were laborers. Three
hundred and fifteen women obtained
employment In Industrial work and
tht remainder in executive, clerical
and domestic positions. During the
month of March employers requested
the Bureau for J4.338 men workers
and 2,615 women workers, while
16,246 men and 1,950 women filed ap-
plications for employment. Virtually
all the applicants were referred to
positions for which they were con-
sidered suitable.

Hearing on Autos, ?Auditor Gen-
: eral Snyder told newspapermen last

night after being informed that the
, news was abroad in Pittsburgh that

he'had ordered summons to be served
; in Pittsburgh (on representatives of

the White Motor Car Company to ap-
pear at his office next Tuesday for a
hearing as to why the state paid ap-
proximately $5,000 more for nine mo-

? tortrucks for the State Highway De-
partment than the same trucks a
month later could have been purchas-
ed by a private Individual. He
had held up the warrant for the pay-
ment of the trucks pending investi-
gation. He admitted, however, that
he knew of an inquiry being made

: Into the transaction outside of the
department, with which he has noth-
ing to do. O'Nell followed this an-
nouncement berating Snyder and de-
claring that papers on file In his de-

i partment show that the cars were
bought from the lowest of many bid-
ders and that the transaction was
scanned by the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings. "It's a mali-
cious lie," he said.

Trustee Appointed. ?. Governor
t Brumbaugh to-day appointed Dr.
! Jane R. Baker, of West Ohester, trus-
| tee of the State Asylum For the
; Chronic Insane at Wernersvllle.

Xm Boiler Ruling.?The Attorney

I General's Department in an opinion
; rendered the Department of Labor
! and Industry to-day decides that the
: Industrial Board's ruling that boilers
i not built In conformity with the
: Board's boiler code may not be
i brought into Pennsylvania cannot be
! enforced. The opinion holds, how-
ever, that such boilers cannot be op-

' erated In the state unless changed
1 to conform with the Board's rules.

| Complains of Rates.?Complaint
! was filed with the Public Service
jCommission to-day by Mayor J. A.
i Helnman, of Butler, against the pro-
! posed increase' of rates by the Harr
i raony, Butler and New Castle Rail-
' way and the Pittsburgh, Mars, and
i Butler Street Railway Co. The
i Greencastle and Waynesboro Railway

j Company, operating In Franklin
! county, filed notice of increased rates,

j as did the Allegheny Valley Street
| Railway Company,

Physicians Punished,?The State
jBoard of Medical Licensure at a re-
| cent meeting decided to revoke the
I medical license of three practicing

physicians of Pennsylvania, the ac-
| tion in each ease being based on
jcourt records and sentences imposed.

' The Board announces that It will use
! every endeavor to keep the standard
i of the medical profession in this stat#

high and will deal radically in all
I such cases.

WRITES WAR SOJfG
j "Goodby, I'm Going Over," is the
title of a new song published by the

| Harrisburg Music Company. The song
was written by Frank Hall. It is a
song with a martial ring which bids
fair to become very popular among

I the soldiers.

AUTOMATIC PHONES GROW
That the automatic phone Is very

popular The Cumberland Valley Com-
j pany attests with figures showing

I 1.900 more phones in operation now
that a year ago. The company has
put in an average of 160 phones

I monthly, and the average continues.

Liberty Editorial
By HEXRY B. McCORMICK

Member Board of Directors Dau-
phin Deposit Trust Co.

-

AMERICA SHALL WIN

AMONG many excellent pledges

which have been drawn up

and suggested is the follow-
ing::

"America Shall WJn Hila War"
"Therefore, Iwill work, I will save,

I will sacrifice, I willfight cheerfully
and to my utmost?as if the whole
Issue of the struggle depended on
me alone."

Do we not find in these words
what should be, in these days, the
chief purpose of every red-blooded
American?

Not everyone in America can fight
in the trenches.

EVERYONE CAN WORK
Tens of thousands can serve and

are serving in the Red Cross. These
different lines of activity al-e so fa-
miliar they need not be mentioned.
A few sick and wounded soldiers
have returned from the war front
to the homeland. These soldiers are
coming home every day. The care
which they will receive and the
financial assistance and other kinds
of friendly help for their familieswill offer splendid opportunity for
service for those working in the
Rod Cross organization. There are
other kinds of service. Many home
fires must be kept burning. Churches
must be supported and enabled and
encouraged to keep at floodtide the
spiritual life of those connected with
the churches. Hospitals and other
charitable organizations must be
supported and kept to a high point
of efficiency.

Let us never be unmindful of the
fact that the everyday work of the
world must go on. We of the army
at home must go about and do our
bit and our best with brave hearts.
It sometimes requires courage of a
higher order to do this than itwould
to take our places in the trenches
and face the enemy.

EVERYONE CAN SAVE.
The American people have not

yet begun
§
to do this. In England they

are only really waking up to what
can be done. It has been said many
times that Americans are a waste-
ful people. There is waste in the
home, waste in the factory and
waste everywhere. There is waste in
buying as well as In using. There Is
waste of material, waste of money,
waste of strength and waste of time.
This war will doubtless teach won-
derful lessons along these lines.

EVERYONE CAN FIGHT.
Most of us cannot carry rifles or

stand behind machine guns, but all
of us can fight by proxy and support
our fighting men.

It is we who are at home who
must clothe and feed those who are
fighting for us. We must provide
them with cannon, machine guns and
rifles and ammunition. We must
build and equip ships and stand be
hind the men who "fight them." We
must provide ambulances and build,
equip and maintain hospitals over
seas and at home.

Dugng the first bond campaign,
we occasionally heard people say
that they could not give Anything for
Liberty Bonds. In these days we do
not hear this misstatement of fact.
Most Americans now realize that in
buying bonds and war stamps, they
are only lencjlng on the best security
in the world and are lending to the
best nation upon which the sun
shines for the prosecution of a war
against a nation which has forfeited
the right to be regarded as humane
on civilized. Every single cruel and
barbarous act of which this nation
has been guilty, and such acts have
been innumerable, is or should be an
argument to every American for
buying bonds. Some can buy large
amounts of bonds, others only baby
bonds, but every home can have war
stamps.

Everyone of us can have a part
In furnishing money to carry on this
war. Our government has wisely and
is now wisely appealing to the people
of America to not only buy bonds
but to buy bonds and stamps when
it Aeans sacrifice. We are asked to
buy and buy and keep on buying
until it hurts.

Our boys are giving themselves
and risking their lives. When the
command comes to go "over the top,"
our boys do not hesitate and say
they will consider and see what they
can do.

LET US BUY BONDS.

Kharas Gets Pardon
After Third Attempt

For the second time yesterday the
State Pardon Board recommended
a pardon for Theodore Kharas, of
Harrisburg, convicted on statutory

'grounds, after a rehearing. This Is
th 3 third time Kharas' application
was up. The following recommenda-
tions for pardon were announced:

John King, Montgomery county,
burglary: Spencer Carr, Montgom-
ery county, felonious entry; James
Hafer, Jr., Union county, burglary;
Harry Spencer. Beaver county, fel-
onious rape; Theo Kharas, Dauphin,
adultery, former recommendation re-
approved on second hearing; Mat-
thias Adamcheski, Lackawanna
country, burglary; Harry Clark, alias
Harry Hyman, Philadelphia, bur-
glary; Charles W. Meets, Jr., Phila-
delphia. embezzlement as agent;
Alvin Mack. Philadelphia, robbery,
Benjamin Baxter, Perry county, bur-
glary.

The following application* were
refused: <

James Plttenturf. Adams connty,
larceny; Frank Caruso, Washington,
second degree murder; Edward
Windomaker and George Geesey,
Cumberland county, malicious in-
jury to railroad and larceny; Wil-
liam Shartle, Berks county, and
William Barnes, Franklin connty.
voluntary manslaughter; Harold
Bergreen, Philadelphia, robbery, as-
sault and extortion; Tony Pettitti.
Philadelphia, manslaughter; Carl
Nadaeezka. Philadelphia, second de-
gree murder; Sylvester A. Walsh.
Montgomery county, burglary.

Petitions for rehearing refused:
James A. Brown, Philadelphia. c-

--gravated assault and battery; An-
tonio Viola, Lackawanna county,
second degree murder. \u25a0

The following cases were held un-
der advisement:

Samuel Levin. Montgomery coun-
ty, receiving stolen goods; Har*7

~

Rurman, alias Harry C. Caa>;3.
Montgomery county, larceny; Onf*
Vanderpool. Bradford county. !-
glary; Cora Daj'ton, Cumberland
county, malicious injury to railre*'
and larceny; Frank J.attrl. Pfca.
delphia, first degree murder;
Di Berardina, Philadelphia, assaolt
with intent to kill.

The case of C. R. Ebersole. Berks
county, was stricken from the list,
and that of Charles Rolantls, Schuyl-
kill county, second degree murder,
was continued, as was the applica-
tion of William Gordon, Philadel-
phia, burglary.

A rehearing was granted in the
case of Glacchlno Contardl, Alle-
gheny county, voluntary manslaugh-
ter,

, Uie McNeil's gala. gyUrmtnstmr?Ad.

If We're Going
The Home Fires Burning %

We've Got to

This war must be fought to a finish on European soil.
If it isn't it willbe fought out over here.

There's no counter-argument to that.
No use saying "Germany will be too exhausted to come over here?and be-

sides Germany could never get her troops here.''

Germany WILL come over here, if she is successful over there?it's part of
her big program for world domination.

Gerniany said The United States couldn t get its troops over there, with
German submarines guarding the seas."

But they are over there, and if Germany wins the fight in Europe she WILL1
come over here.

[These are pretty frank statements but this is not the time for mincing
words. ' , .vf

We must look this situation squarely in the face.
' /

,We must think what it will mean to our women and children if the Prussian
army marches up Market Street as it marched through Belgium.

We must think of what it will mean to us if the Kaiser dictates the freedom
(?) of the United States.

We must think of what it will mean to us if the United States is stripped of
its democracy.

We must think, more than ever before, of the necessity of bringing this war
to a successful conclusion on European soil.

Our boys are over there ready to die to preserve our liberty?they need guns
?ammunition ?airplanes?and every implement of war that will help
them achieve their purpose.

All these things require money. ?

We must see that it is provided.

Uncle Sam doesn't demand it as the Kaiser would.

He asks us to loan it to him?-
t \u25a0,

*?

WE MUST BUY
LIBERTY BONDS

£very man, woman and child must do their utmost ?a "bit" won't do any
more. Every one must dig down deep?till it hurts?and buy Liberty
Bonds to the last dollar.

Do that and our boys over there will "keep the home fires burning" over
here.

But we'ye got to look the situation squarely in the face!

This space donated to the Government in the interests of the Third Liberty
Loan by

Harrisburg Furniture Dealers Asso.
BURNS & CO. B. HANDLER
BROWN & CO. MILLER & KADES
GATELY & FITZGERALD' PEOPLE'S FURNISHING CO.
GOLDSMITH'S ROTHERT CO.
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